
Mfurai on Births, Deaths 
sad Disease Are Care

fully Kept.

EXPORTS WILL BE , 
MADE TO CONGRESS

Hv --------
■  I h n m  of tho Modal Low Kneeled by 

tho State of Pennsylvania—Infant 
Mortality Will Raooiva a Largo Share 
of Attention—'Tabloa Upon Whioh 
Lifo Inauranoo Ratos Ars Based— 
OtKsr Subjects.

• y  F radar ie J . Haakin.
Tho program  of the division of 

dem ography—o r v ital statistics—of the 
In ternational Congress of Hygiene and 
Demography covers the whole range of 
health  and death statistics. It Is only 
through tho work of those who gather 
had  digest tho statis tic s of health and 
disease th a t a  country Is able to know 
th a t m easures are needed to promote 
th e  public health and what results fol
low the adoption of these measures. For 
Instance, when vaccination against 
typhoid fever was worked out It was 
only,because the Information gathered 
With reference to the prevalance of the 
dleease pointed the medical fraternity 
to the necessity of adopting repressive 
measures. Likewise, but for the s ta 
tistics kept It would be Impossible now 
to  guage the full resu lts of the new 
methods' of rendering people immune 
from the dleease. The results have 
been so rem arkable th a 1 they would 
hardly be believed but for the cold fig- 
urea tha t have been kept. When we 
consider 25,000 cases of vaccination, 
m easuring the num ber of cases and the 
num ber of deaths In a  like num ber of 
non-vaednated  persona, and then com 
pare the results w ith the cases of those 
who have been vaccinated, we begin to 
aee w hat the effect of vaccination 
aga inst typhoid has been.

The same la true of tuberculosis, of 
diphtheria, and other contagious dis 
aaaaa. The doctor does the work and 
tha statistician checks It up. When a 
man finde that the death rate In tu
berculosis is cut In twain since doctors 
were Introduced to the germ of the dis
ease by Dr. Koch, that less than one- 
third as many children die from diph
theria since the advent of the anti
toxin treatment, that typhoid fever Is 
largely robbed of its terrors through 
vaccination, he loses his skepticism 
and  If he la a  law-maker or an execu
to r  of tha law, he helps enforce these 
lessons. Thus are medical statistics 
the conclusive test and principal aid 
ef medical science.

Throe Kinds of Data.
Three principal kinds of datdsare es

sential to a proper checking up 'of 
health conditions in any country. The 
f irs t Is the statistics of births. With 
these statistics, data as to Infant mor
ta lity  makes Its beginning. Without 
them  no accurate measure of health 
conditions In Infancy can be taken. We 
know that Infancy Is the most fatal 
period of human life, and that It is 
impossible effectively to protect the 
little  babies without accurate data 
about them. Tet comparatively few of 
the countries of the world have ade
quate birth statistics. . In our own 
country very few of the states have 
b irth  registration laws.

Tha second essential line of Informa
tion needed propterly to guage the 
publlo health, to tell of the need of re
pressive measures, and to indicate the 
resu lts  that grow out of the adoption 
of such measures, Is data concerning 
diseases. Many states have made cer
ta in  of the most serious diseases re
portable—that la, doctors are obliged 
to  report caaea in their practice to the 
local health officers. In the majority 
of cities and also In a few of the states, 
all contagious disease are required to 
he reported. Without such data Chi
cago never would have known the 
w ide extent of typhoid fever prevailing 
there, and the drainage canal would 
Slot have been built. And without It 
afterw ard  the wonderful result In the 
cu ttin g  down of the death rate from 
typhoid fever—the economic saving be
in g  vastly In excess of the Interest on 
th e  cost—could not have been
measured.

Death statistics also are highly es
sential. One of tlie great problems has 
been to get a universal death certificate 
and a  universal practice In the state
ment of the causes of death. An In
ternational congress has considered 
this mattsr, and steps are being taken 
looking to the world-wide use of a 
standard death certificate showing the 
causes of death. This data now Is 
given more thoroughly than any other 
kind of health statistics. More than 
h a lf  of thé population In the United 
States now lives In territory where 
there Is a  registration of the causes of 
death. The census office is pushing the 
movement to have all the states adopt 
such registration.

Reports to  Congrsas.
All of these m atters will come before 

th e  congress in the form of reports up 
on results and discussions. One of the 
speakers will be Dr. Cressy L. Wilbur, 
chief sta tis tic ian  for vital s tatistics of 
th e  census bureau. He will tell of the 
rem arkable strides tha t have been 
m ade In the development of vital s ta 
tistics in  the United S tates since 1200. 
T he discussion of state  health  s ta tis 
tics  laws will be an Interesting fea ture 
of th e  proceedings.

One speaker will tell about the suc 
cess e f  tho model law enacted by tho 
n u t s  of Pennsylvania, while another 
Will te ll how Missouri instituted Its law  
and m ade i t  efteetlva There have been 
a  la rge num ber o f court decisions on 
m a tte rs  affecting the health laws o f the 
Various state«, and  the ir bearing on the 
■ Wn r t l i n w ill g e t a  bearing. K entucky 
|n  B e  t i n t  s ta ts  south of the Ohio 
M r«r to  adopt an  adequate system of

the
and  Dr. W. A. 

te ll w hat the V tig laiaaa are  doing In 
th a t direction. >»-.

I t  la wall known th a t haalth  con
ditions la tha ru ra l d istricts a re  be tter 
than  those la  tha cities, a s  Is reflected 
by th e  dea th  rata. A Canadian a u 
tho rity  will bring  a  paper showing the 
relation o f ru ral and  urban populations 
to  tho public health, while France will 
bring  a  message concerning the Im
provem ents la  the classification of tha  
cauaaa of death, and aa to  w hat fu rther 
changes may be made with advantage. 
Everybody knows tha t doctors some
tim es make wrong diagnoses, and one 
of them  proposes to' bring a  paper te ll
ing th e  congress Just how much of *  
m argin of erro r tharo  la in th is son t 
nectlon, showing th a t it differs In d if
feren t diseases and In différant local
ities.

The tra in ing  of health and daath 
statistic ians—technically known aa 
dem ographers—will receive Its share of 
a tten tion  Germany has a  system  of 
tra in ing  men to  be  statistic ians Just ns 
we tra in  men to  bo doctors and law 
yers, and one of Ita leading officials 
will tell the congress hew Germany 
m akes demographers. Franca also will 
be heard from In th is  connection, and 
a  Cornell professor will toll how the 
■tipply  of and demand for statistic ians 
m ay be Increased. The use of m achin
ery in  the tabulation of statistics, Its 
advantages and disadvantages, also 
will be discussed.

Infant Mortality.
Infant mortality will receive a large 

share of attention. It will be shown 
that cutting down the death rate among 
children allows those who survive to 
grow up to a  healthier manhood and 
womanhood, and that the movement to 
save the babies has become world
wide, with the result that several mil
lion now survive the perils of Infancy 
who otherwise would fill untimely 
graves. A movement Is on foot to In
duce mothers to nourish their babies In 
nature's way Instead of resorting to 
the bottle and cow’s milk. Carefully 
kept and analysed statistics show that 
a baby naturally nourished has many 
more chances of arriving at manhood 
or womanhood than the ones which 
have to feed from a bottle. This move
ment will be heard from at the meet
ing of the congress.

There is a hope In the hearts of 
many friends of the race that the day 
yet will come when the world gives as 
much attention to the development ot 
excellent family strains as It now does 
to the development of good breeds of 
cattle and horses and pigs. It Is 
realized that this will have to come 
about through a long process of edu
cating public sentiment against the 
marrlge of the criminally Inclined, the 
weak-minded, and the diseased. Sta 
tlstics of racial qualities will have 
a great deal of Influence upon the sub
jects, and the measure of that Influ
ence will get Its share of attention.

Everybody who carries a life Insur
ance policy is interested In ths life 
tables upon which our Ilfs Insurance 
Is based. It Is never certain when one 
person or another Is going to die, but 
It Is always certain that In a list of 
10,000 people In widely separted com
munities a fixed number of given ages 
will die in a year. The life of the In
dividual Is an uncertain quantity while 
the life of a mass of them Is deter
minable. As the years go by the death 
rate Is cut down and the Insurance risk 
Is proportionately reduced. The ex
perience tables always are based on 
past experience, and consequently upon 
a higher death rate than now exists. 
Just now a new set of experience tables 
for the population of the United States 
Is being made, and the congress will 
hear of the progress of that work 
through Mlles M. Dawson, an actuary 
who Is engaged In the construction of 
the tables.

Many other subjects of equal interest 
will be discussed In carefully prepared 
papers, and every contribution that has 
been made In every part of the world to 
the science of public health statistics 
will be brought to Washington and laid 
before the congress. The vast array of 
other public health Information which 
will be brought before. the congress, 
will be reprinted In a series of volumes 
and then will be disseminated through
out the civilised world. Perhaps the 
one great misfortune will be that the 
congress will not have funds enough to 
publish all the transactions in each of 
the three great world-tongues—E ng
lish, French and German, but each 
paper will be printed only In the tongue 
In which It was delivered.

Tomorrow—Hygiene and Sanitation. 
IV—Mastering the Microbe.

If your watch doss net run right, 
1st us rspalr it. You will be satisfied. 

CON W. HESSE. Jeweler.

STRAW VOTE Fa'v ORS
ROOSEVELT AND HAINES

Straw votes taken on the special car 
chartered to take between 60 and 60 
residents of thla city. Including men 
and women, to ths opening campaign 
meeting of Senator William Edgar Bo
rah at Meridian Saturday night showed 
Colonel Theorode Roosevelt was the fa
vorite for president and John M. Haines 
for governor. The two votes stood as 
follows:

Prssidsnt—Roosevelt, 2»; Taft, 1»; 
Wilson, 7.

Governor—Haines, 22; Hawley, I t ;  
Martin, 11.

Senator Borah was the unanim ous 
choice for United S tates senator.

DR. HOLVERBON. PHO N E 114. S-»T

LEGAL NOTICE.
Nation.

Notice la hereby given th a t a t a  m eet. 
Ing of th a  Board • Î  Directors of tha 
New Dry Creek Ditch Co., Limited, 
held on tho l t th  day of August, 1912 
S ’, assessm ent of ten (tlO.00) dollars 
par ahare waa levied upon the capital 
stock of th e  corporation payable to F. 
W. G ardner of the Eagle Bank on or 
before September l l th ,  1912. Any 
stock upon which thla assessm ent re 
m ains unpaid will then Decor « delin 
quent and advertised for sale a t  publje 
auction, and unless payment Is made 
before will be sold on the "rd day of 
October, 1112, to pay thi* assessm ent 
and  cost o f  sale.

J. S . KENNEDY, Secretary.
Eagle, Idaho. m  O 81«

Offerings Are Plentiful in 
•All Lines of Produce- 

Day’s Quotations.

m

W m

■Man

-*r

Peaches a re  retailing  today a$ «0 
can ts par erata, and  It la unlikely th a t 
th a  pries will go lower. The supply Is 
plentiful. O ther produce la coming In 
ntoely. Today's quotations a ra  aa fol 
low s:

Retail Markets.
(Corrected dally b y  W. J . Campbell A

Eon)
Now potatoes, par ewt„ 21.11; celery, 

(  and  Mo bunch; cauliflower, l t c  per 
pound; leaf lettuce, 10c par lb.; green 
pepper«, l i e  dosen; cucumbers, two 
for tc ; egg plant, i«c each;' radishes, 
6 bunches fo r Ic ; new onkma, 2 
bunches fo r ic ;  new  turnips, 5c par 
bunch: new  beats, ie  per bunch, new 
carrots; tc  per bunch; cabbage, 2c.per 
pound; sweet potatoes, ic  per pound; 
golden wax beans, 3 pounds for 25c; 
green beans, S pounds for 26c; 
onions, •« per pound; aummar squash, 
6c each; green corn, l i e  per dosen; 
large Evergreen corn, 20c dosen; egg 
plant. «Je each; squash, 2c per pound 
celery, 6c and 10c per bunch.

Local fruits—Apples 76c; blackber
ries, 10c per box; cantaloupe, 11.26 per 
crate; watermelons, l l ic  per pound; 
peaches, 26c per basket, 60c 
per crate; tomatoes, 6c per pound, 
2c In canning lots; green tomatoes, 2c 
per pound; pears, 15111250 per basket; 
crabapples, 3c per pound; plums, 10 
and lie  per basket; Bradshaw plums, 
2c per pound canning lots; wild plums, 
15c per basket; Delaware and Moore’s 
Early grapes, 26c per basket; Wild 
Goose plums, 26c basket; strawberries, 
25c box.

Tropleal fru its—Oranges, per doses,
35c to 66c; lemons, per dosen, SBc; 
bananas, 3 pounds for tic;, cut off 
bananas 15c per dozen; California 
grape fruit, 10c each; cocoanuts 10G 
15c each; Mexican limes, 20c par 
dosen; prunes, 16c basket.

Eggs, butter and honey—Ranch eggs, 
per dosen, 25c; local creamery butter, 
40e; ranch butter, 30@35c; honey, 16c.

Sugar and lard—Sugar, per hundred 
pounds, 56-75; lard, per 10-pound pail,
31.60.

Fish—Halibut, 20c; salmon, 20c per 
pound; brook trout, 60c per pound; 
black bass, 35c per pound.

Poultry—Hens. 20c; ducks, 20c; 
geese, 20c; frys, 36 to 60c.

Wholesale Markets.
Vegetables—(Corrected dally by the 

Capital Brokerage and Commission
company)—Lettuce, 10c per pound; 
cabbage, 85c@$l per cwt.; potatoes 75c 
to II  per cwt.; beets, 11.2501.50 per 
cw t; turnips, $1.25 per cwt.; tomatoes 
3c per pound; onions, $101.25 per cwt.

Local fruits—(Corrected dally by th s  
Falk grocery)—Apples. 60c per box; 
peaches, 60®65c per crate; plums, 2c 
per pound; cantaloupe, 31 per crate; 
watermelons, Ic per pound; pears, 75c 
@31.25; prunes, 2c per pound.

Eggs, honey and ranch butter— 
Fresh ranch eggs, per case, 37.50; 
honey, per case, 32.40; ranch butter, 
25c per pound.

Dairy produce—(Cone-ted dally by 
the Jensen Creamery Co.)—Creamary 
butter, solid pack, 31c; prints, extra; 
cream, per gallon, 31; milk, per gal
lon, 20c; per hundred pounds, 31.70; 
butter fat, 31c per pounl.

Llvaatock—(Corrected dally by the 
Boise Butcber company)—Cows. 14 U
4.60 cw t; steers, 34.7696.60; fat hogs,
37® 8 cwt.; medium, 36.75®7 cwt.; 
stock hogs, 36®6.50 cwt.; shearings, 
32.50®3 cwt.; spring lambs, 32.60®3 
per head; hens, 9@10c; spring chick
ens, 33®4 per dozen; ducks, 9c, live 
weight. 12',4c per pound dressed; 
breakfast bacon, 17c; ham, 17c; 
lard, tierce base, 12c per pound.

Hay and grain—(Corrected dally by 
the (.‘entrai Commission company)— 
Alfalfa, 38@9 per ton, baled; loose, 370 
8.50; loose timothy, 310012; baled, 311 
®12; clover, baled, 310011 per ton; 
wheat, 31.1001.20 per cwt.; oats, 3105 
@1.10 per cwt.

Livestock Markets.
Chicago, Sept. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 

500 head; market slow, weal;. Beeves, 
35.75010.90; Texas steers, 34.7606.40; 
western steers, 34.70@9.30; stockera 
and feedtts, 34.25® 7; cows and heifers, 
3308; calves, 38.65011.50.

Hogs—Receipts 6500 head; market 
strong to 5c higher. Light, 38.450 
39.05; mixed, 38.1509; heavy, 37.950 
8.90; rough. 37.9508.15; pigs, 35.260 
8.25; bulk of sales, 38.4008.85.

Sheep—Receipts 2000 head; market 
steudy. Native, 33.5004.65; western, 
33.6004.60; yearlings, 34.7005.85; 
lambs, native, 34.85 0  7,65; western, $5 
@7.76.

Omaha, Sept 16.—Cattle—Receipts. 
100 head; market steady. Native 
steers, 35.85@10.S5; cows and heifers, 
33.50 06.80; western steers, 3608.60; 
Texas steers, 34.5006.50; cows and 
heifers, 33.2506.50; cannera, 3304.26; 
stockera and feeders, 34.50 0  7.75; 
calves, 14.75 0  8.76; bulls, stags, etc., $4 
@5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 8200 head; market 
5c higher. Heavy, 38.2508.55; mixed 
38.3608.60; light, 38.5008.75; pigs, )« 
@7.60; bulk. 38.8508.50,

Sheep—Receipts, 7000 head; market 
steady. Yearlings, 3606.75; wethers, 
34.2004 10; ewes, $3.75 0  4.40; lambs,
36.7507.60.

Portland Grain and Hay.
Portland, Sept. 14.—Wheat—Track 

prices: New—Club, 79080c! blue-
stem. S2083CC fortyfold, 80 081c; Val
ley, 81c.

Flour—Patents, 34.40; straights, 
33.90; exports, 33.8003.76; Valley, 
$4.40; graham, $4.40; whole wheat, $4.

Hay—Track prices: Eastern Oregon
timothy. $14015; alfalfa, $11012; grain 
hay, $I0@)1; clover, $9010.

Oats—Spot, $28029; futures, $2«@
26.60 per ton.

Barley—Brewing. $$9020; feed, $2$ 
@27 per ton.

Mlllatuffs—Bran, $21022 per ton;

Omw Hai»
Kansas c ity , Sagt I t —No. I  A id

I m m b  M H a l a a  aa# k m  A.— ^ a - - —mBWw MBB
hkri» to  «all for senna time pa«t w ars 
1» batter raq u a it s a d  boat hay  sold a t  
A nn prices. Ratal prevented sem a 
trading . Receipts Inoludad 1$ ca rs of 
prairie, 1$ acre of timothy, 1 ca r of 
clover mixed. I t  earn of alfalfa, 10$ ear« 
tat all, com pared w ith 91 cars a  weak 
ago «nd 4$ cam  a  year ago.

Q uotations follow: Prairie, choice.
$16.54011; No. L $••$0010; No. I, 07.50 
•0 ;N o . s, $4.1007 .60. Lowland prairie. 
No. 1, $o«7 ; No. 2. 34JO0LIO. T im 
othy. choico, $14014.10; No. 1, $12.500 
1«.60; No. I ,  «0.60012; No. I , *4 0 7 . 
Clover mixed, choice, $12.60018; No. 1, 
*11011; No. 2, $0010.1$; No. t .  $10  
S.S0. Clover, choice, $11011.$*; No. 1. 
$•.*0010.50; No. 2, «700. Alfalfa, 
choice, $14.5001$; No. 1, $11014; No. 
2, $10.60012.60; No. I, $0010. S traw , 
$6.6000. Packing hay, $406.

October,

October,
January ,

Chloege Grain and Prevlaleila.
Chicago, S e p t 16— W heat—Septem 

ber, 92*o; December, 91091*e; May, 
96 He.

Corn—September, I  to ; December, 
I*c; May, 61%c.

O ats—September, t tH c ;  December, 
S2Hc; May, 2 4 * OI4He.

Pork—September, $1740;
$17.16; January , $16.70.

Lard—September, $11.10;
$11.15; December, $10.70;
$10.42*.

Bibs—September, $10.47* ; October, 
510.70; January , $10.

Metal Quotations.
New Yortt, Sept. 18.—Bar silver, $3c.
Copper—Lake, *17*2*017.75.

San Francisco, Sept. 18— Bar silver, 
68c.

Wool Market.
St. Louis, Sept. 16.—Wool steady. 

Territory and western mediums, 200 
24c; fine mediums, 18030c; fine, 120
17c. .

Cotton Market.
New York, Sept. 16.—Cotton—Spot 

closed quiet; middling upland, $11.90; 
middling gulf. $12.15; no sales.

•Butter, Eggs and Chassa
Chicago, Sept. 16.—B utter—Steady. 

Creameries, 24 028c; dairies, 2 2 * 0
24 *c.

Eggs—Steady. Receipts, 4176 cases. 
At mark. caseB Included. 17*018c; 
ordinary firsts, 19c; firsts, 21c.

Cheese—Daisies, 16*@15*o; twins. 
14H@15c; Young Americas, 1 6 * 0  
15*c; longhorns, 16*016*c.

Money Market.
New York. Sept. 16.—Prime mercan

tile paper, 6*  to 8 per cent. Sterling 
exchange, firm at *4.83 for 60-day bills 
and at $4.8575 for demand. Money on 
call nominal. Time loans, firm; 60 
days. 5 0 5 *  per cent; 90 days, 5*®  
5H per cent; six months, 5* @5* per 
cent.

Sugar and Coffee.
New York. Sept. 16—Sugar—Raw. 

steady. Muscovado, .89 test. $3.86; 
centrifugal, .96 teat. $4.36; molasses, .89 
test. 33.61: refined, steady; crushed, 
$5.80; fine granulated, $5.10; powdered 
$5.20.

Coffee—No. 7 Rio. $14.87*; futures 
quiet; December, *13.96, March. $13.94.

Kansas City Livaatoek.
(By J. A. Rlckart)

Kansas City Stock Yard», Sept. 13— 
Cattle received here this week 71,800, 
last week 65,.800, same week last year 
64.600. Except for tile scare Monday 
when the big run came In, the market 
has been strong and a little higher 
every day. Stockers and feeders are 
the big gainers, advancing half a dol
lar at least, and the yards well cleaned 
up. Total shipments to the country 
this week will exceed 25.000 head. Best 
feeders sell at 36.7507.50, stock steers 
range from $4.60 06.75. Quarantine
steers gained 800 50c during the week, 
particularly the light steers that for
merly sold under $5. Most of these 
now sell well above that flgure. and 
good weight steers, which have been 
scarce this week, range from $5.760
6.50. Kansas and other grata cattle 
have taken on some added value this 
week, the best selling up to $8.76, and 
few cattle under $(.26. Prime cattle 
would make a  new top here now If the 
right quality appeared, $10.75 not be
ing an extravagant guess for the very 
best finished steers. Colorado offered 
several consignments this week, em
bracing beef steers a t f 5.660 7, odd 
head at $8, heifers and cows 34.760
5.50. stockera and feeders $6.5* 04.50. 
Panhandle heifers made *6. Raine In 
Kansas and Oklahoma last night and 
today, where It was needed badly, will 
have the effect of shutting off the cat
tle run next week to a  certain extent. 
Hogs received here this week 23.800. 
last week 22,700, same week laat year
40.100. Prices have worked upward a 
little this week, .with a backset yes
terday, but the market Is stronger to 
day. Top today is $8.86. bulk of sales 
38.46 08.80. Runs are not expected to 
Increase soon, and no great change in 
prices Is expected. The government 
reports the number of stock hogs in 
the country Sept. 1 aa 10 per cent less 
than an average year at that date. 
Sheep and lambs here this week 71,200, 
last week 39,900, same week last year
61.100. Tlie market baa advanced 150 
26c In spite of the big run, and seema 
ready for another spurt next week. 
Best lambs aell at $7.40, fair to good 
around $6.86, feeding lambs $5.750 
6.25, fat wethera around 34.36, year
lings 36.50, ewea $3.4004.

$1,000400 *ta tnvsat.
A fter ten years* experience 1 have 

secured the agency for one of tha bast 
loan companies In the United S tates. I 
can loan you money a t  $ par cant either 
on farm s or city property. F rank  C. 
Woodford, Y ates building. sod t f

•  •  •  • •  • • • • • • • •

•  The man who OUGHT TO •
•  OWN IT will come around and t
•  look over your proparty soon •
•  a fter you commence to adver- •
•  ties It In the Capital News. •

• • e e o e a a a e e e

Subaaribe far the Capital News.

ABSTRACTORS. 
A M T R l c r a  o r  t i t l r  id .

T itle A  T ru s t C a . OS* Mai* 0L

ACCOUNTANT.
S o S w T u DIT  CO , C  VAN DBUEEN, 

Box 1140; Ball 433; expert account
an t, scientific systém atiser; 0*0 Ida 
ho building. tf

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING.
3*0. CANT. MM MAIN. COMPARE 

our work w ith others tf

C. C. TOBIAS, MRRIDIAN. FOR 
datas phone $4* a t  my expense. t f

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
PACIFIC A IDAHO NORTHERN' 

RAILWAY.

Main Una tim e table No. 33. E f
fective J u r a  0. MM. M :0t a. m Moun
ta in  tlm a

Arrive. Stations. Leave.
0 :00p .m ..N e w  M eadows.. 8 :00a.m .
S : 41 p. m .......  Rubleon ....... 3:16 a .m .
5 :4 4 p .m . . . .  Tam arack . . . .  1 :20a.m . 
6 :1 0 p .m .. . .  Woodland . . . .  6 :26a .m . 
6 :24p. m . . .  Evergreen . . .  1 :35a .m . 
6 :1 2 p .m . . . .  Glendale . . . .  8 :4*a.m . 
6 :0 2 p .m ...H o t Springs . . .  3 :66a .m . 
4 :6 2 p .m .. . .  Fru ltvsle . . . .  0 :0>a.m . 
4 :44p .m ... .M il l  C ro ak .... t : l* a .m .
4:66 p .m ......... C ouncil.......... 9 :28a.m .
4:2# p .m ........ Viet a  .............. 9:30 a.m .
4:04p .m ........ Goodrich . . . .  9:64a. m
S :4 1 p .m .... Cambridge ...1 0 :1 8 a. m.
2:18 p .ra ........ M idvale ..........10:41a.m .
1 :0 2 p .m .. . .  Diamond ...,1 0 :6 8 a .m .
2:60 p .ra ........  Barton ........ 11:08 a. in.
2 :3 8 p .m .. . .  Concrete . ..,1 1 :2 0 a .m .
2 :3 4 p .m ... . . .  Catrock ........11:36a.m .
2:25 p .m .......... C ra n e ............11:34 a. m,
2 :1 3 p .m .......... Vulcan  11:44a.m .
2 :0 0 p .m .....  R eb e c c a .......... 11:63a.m .
1 :4 7 p .m .. . .  sW elaer . . . . . . .  12:07p.m .
1 :4 6 p .m .. . .  ««Welser ....1 2 :1 0 p .m .

•T h ir l s tre e t Station.
••U nion Station.
Leave. Station. Arrive.

3:10 p .m .. W eiser O. S. L . . 10:06a.m .
3:32p .m ........P a y e t te ..........  9:2oa.m .
1:62 p.'m ........ Ontario . . . . .  9:05 a.m .
6:16 p. m .........C aldw ell.........8:13 a. m.
5:35 p .m ........ Nampa ..........7 :66a.m .
0:80p .m  A r...B o ise ...L v . 7 :00a.m . 
Stage connection! a t Cambridge, for 

H eath and Indian Valley, Idaho; stage 
connections a t  Council for 8even Devils 
D istric t; s tage connections a t  New 
Meadows for Payette Lakes, Lardo, 
McCall, Long Valley, Round Valley, 
Salmon River. Pollock, Goff, Grange- 
ville, Resort. W arrens and other 
po in ta

IDAHO NORTHERN RAILWAY. 
Taking effect 11:0b a  m.. Sunday. 

.April 14. 1013. Dally except Sunday 
N orthw ard S ta tions Southward
Leave. Arrive.
Train 8. T rain 4.
12:00 m............ Murphy ........11:30 a .m .
1 2 :2 0 p .m .... R iver Side ...11:10 a. ra
12:30 p .m ........ W arrens ....1 1 :0 0  a m
12:46p .m .......... H anna .........10:46a.m.
1 :0 0 p .m ... . .  Bowmont . . . .1 0 :3 0 a m .
1:26 p. m........Mill Spur . . . ,1 0 :0 5 a m
1 :1 0 p .m . . . . . .  N a m p a ........10 :00am .

Train 6. Train *
2:00p .m ...........Nampa ............6 :30p.m .
2:06p .m ....Id a h o  N. J e t . . .  6:16p.m . 
2:18 p. m ...'M addens Spur .. 6:02 p.m.
2:26 p. m.......  Middleton . . . .  4:65 p.m.
2 :50p .m .......... S u m m it......... 4:30p.m .
8:05 p .m ........Bramwell . . . .  4:15 p.m .
3:30 p .m ........  Em m ett   4:00 p.m.

Train 1. Train 3
7 :0 0 a m ..........  N a m p a ........ 9 :5 0 a m
7:06 a. m ....Id a h o  N. J e t . . .  9 :4 6 a m . 
7:17 a m . . .  Maddens Spur .. 9 :3 3 a m .
7:25a. m....... Middleton . . . .  9:26a.m .
7:60a .m ..........  Summit   9 :0 0 a m
1 :0 6 a m .. . . .  Bramwell . . . .  8 :4 5 a m .
•  :2 0 a m .........  Bmmatt . . . .  8 :3 0 a a a

OREGON S H '.R T  LINE TRAINA 

GOING WEST.
Passenger tra ins leave Boles a t—

7 a  a . ,  lo r  Huntington.
5:00 p. m. to  connect v Ith N a  I  (to 

Portland).
1:40 a  a .  to  connect with Ko i ]  

(limited to Portland).
4:00 p. m. to Huntlngtoa.

GOING EAST. -----
Traîna leave Boise a t—

7:60 a  a .  No. 1# to  Halt t a k a  
local.

6:40 a. a .  to  oonnast w ith If*. M 
(H alted  through east).

I  p. in. to  connect w ith M o 0 (to 
Chicago).

PROM TH E WEST.
Traîna arriva In Betas

7:20 p. nv a fte r oonnjetiue w ith  No,
•  (to Chicago).

0:60 p. a .  from tu n ttag to n .
4:60 a  a .  a fte r connecting w ith Me 

M (from Portland).
11:80 a  a .  from Huntington. 

PROM TH E IL-ST.
Traîna arriva tat Bole»- 

4:60 a. a .  a fte r connecting w ith Ma 
17 (limited freer, east).

7:30 p. m. a fte r connecting w ith No.
* (to Portland).

10:66 p. a .  No. 18 Salt Lake local.

C. H. EDWARDS. YATES JpjX L

R  F. NEAL, 306-300 BONNA »LK . tf

GUSTAVE KROEGBR, 110 N. TENTH.

FRAWLBY A BLOCK—Idaho b u i ld 
ing. ' tf

R  P. BRADFORD, LAWYER. OVER- 
land Bldg. U

YOUNG A BR1NCK, LAWYERS. 356- 
366 Sonna. U

B. W. OPPENHEIM . La WYSR. «09- 
10 Idaho Bids, U

HUGH R  M’ELROY. ATTORNEY. 
Suite 006 Em pire Building. t t

SMEAD. ELLIOTT A HklALY, LAW - 
yers. 611-ia Overland. U

RICHARDS A HAOA, LAWYERS, 
fifth floor, Idaho Bldg. tf

THOMAS C CO FFIN -LA W Y ER.
Suite «17 Idaho Bldg. tf

NORMAN M. RUICK. LA W Y ER 
616-610-517 Ovariand Blk. tf

MAURICE M. MYERS, LA W Y ER 
culte 624 Overland Bldg.. Bolae.

CLAUDE W. GIBSON, GENERAL 
law practice, 105-607 Mode Bids. tf

J . W. STAUFFER. 619 IDAHO BLDG.. 
IF years practice in Illinois courts, tf

CHAS. E. WINSTEAD, GENERAL 
practice, 817 fdaho bldg. Phone 74.

WYMAN A WYMAN. ATTORNEYS, 
204-208 Boise City National Bank, tf

Intarurban U nas 
IDAHO TRACTION COMPANY 

N ertham  Divisien 
In  affect April Slat, 1911.

Leave Bolae for Eagle, S tar, Mid
dleton and Caldwell—4:00, *7:00, 3:00, 9:00, *10:00, 11:00 a. m.. 13:00, *1200, 
2:00, 3:00, «4:00, 6:00, 6:00. mt:00.
9:00, «*11:00 p. a .

Leave Caldwell for Middleton, S tar. 
Eagle and Boise—*4:10. 7:10, *1:80,
9:30, 10:30. *11:30 a. m„ 13:30. 1:80. 
•3:80, 3:30, 4:80, *6:3* 0:30. 7:30.
*•8:30 and 10:60 p. a .

•Laggsge and Express.
••Baggage for Boise and Caldwell only. 

Sout hern Division 
In Effect Jan . ML 1311.

Leave Bolaa fo r Nampa—7:00, *.-$*, 
10:00. 11:10 a. a . ,  1:00, 1:6* 4:00. 6:10. 
7:00, 6:30 and 10:00 p. a .

Leave Bolaa fo r Meridian—0:00, 2: *9. 
10:00. 11:60 a. a . .  1:00, 3 :3*  6:00. 6:30. 
7:00, 0:00 and  11:1« p. a .

Leave N a a p a  for Bolaa 7 :0*  3:31. 
10:00. 11:60. and  1:00, 3:30. 4:00, CM . 
7:00, t :M  and 10:00 p. a .

Leave M eridian for Beton 0 :60, 
0:06. 10:36. a. m.. 18:66, 1:16, 6:66, 4:66. 
6:06. 7:66. 0:06 and 10:** p. a .

e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e
•  a
a  a  sensible and candid eisest- a  
a  fled ad In the Capital News ta a  
a  the BEAT POSSIBLE means of a  
a  finding your next employer a
e a e e e e a e a b e a e a a a

PAUL PIZBY, 304-306 BOISE CITY’ 
Nat. Bank Bldg. A bstracts examined.

tf

JOBBERS A WHOLESALERS
BOISE GAB LIGHT C U -G A E  FOR 

lighting, beating and cooking; gen 
uine gas coke tor fuel; 611 No. Tenth 
8L. Bolaa. tf

JOB PRINTING.
JOB PRINTING— BEST EQUIPPED 

plant In the s ta ts  for all kind* of Job 
printing. Legal blanks a  specialty. 
Capital News Publishing Company. 
717 Idaho S t  tf

LUMBER YARDS.
W. H. RIDENBAUOH. DEALER IN 

»stive lumber, Oregon shingles and 
flooring, doors, windows, mouldings 
and building materials. M ain and 
Fourth a tree t a  tf

MAPS.
S T E R M T M S ^ 0 0 J O ^ S ? f t “ t t

MONEY TO LOAN.
W. BCOT'J NEAL, farm  loan man.

SHERMAN Q. KING. 64 Falk Bldg. U

MONEY TO LOAN—M. L. Phelps A 
Co., 626 Overland. N-10

MONEY TO LOAN OH CHATTELS 
B. L, Clark, Bonna Bldg. tf

LOAN or borrow your money through 
E. C. Cook. 021 Bannock. tf

TO LOAN—Money, or 1 loan your 
money. Colvin, Merino Blk. tf

LOANS—Idaho Title A T rust Ce. C. 
B. Coxa, Manager, 82* Mala. tf

B. F. GRIFFITH LAWYER—*04-606 
Overland Bldg. tf

MARTIN A MARTIN (FRANK MAR- 
tln  and T. L. M artin), aU ornays-at- 
law, room 363 Sonna Bldg. tf

PERKY A CROW. GENERAL LAW 
practice, rooms 1 1 1 , 1  and 9. Bank 
Bldg., Boise» Idaho. t l

J. R. GOOD. A. C. VAUGHAN.
Good A Vaughn, attorneys and coun

sellors a t  law. Rooms 301-892-803 
Idaho Bldg. tf

S. T. SCH REIBER TH E COLLEC- 
tlon attorney, 206-9 McCarty bldg, tf

BOGART A HASBRC'UCK—ATTOR- 
neyi a t  law. P ractica In all s ta te  
and föderal couru . Oveland Blk. tf

WOOD AND DRISCOLL—(Frem ont 
Wood, Dean Driscoll) attorneys and 
counsellors a t  law, 315-16-17 O ver
land Bldg.. Boise, Idaho. tf

S. T. JEFFREYS. GfcrWRAL FRAC- 
tlce, 20 years' practice lr. Oregon and 
Alaska. Offices 605 Idaho Bldg, |
Boise. tf i

ARCHITECTS.
NISBET A T ARABICS, ARCH1- 

tecte, 601-604 Empire Bldg., Bolae. tf

WAYLAND A FENNELL, ARCHI- 
tects. Suite 624 Idaho Bldg. tf

TOURTELLOTTE A HUMMEL.
ARCHITECTS.

Office on 2d floor Overland Bldg., Boise.

ASSAYERS.

BOISE LABORATORIES CO., C. W. 
Harktson, aasayer and chemist. 227 
S. 10th. tf

BOISE CHEMICAL INSTITUTE,
aasayera, chemlaia, m etallurgists. A  
G. Van Euian, prop, »07 Idano St. tf

CHIROPRACTORS.
A  E. LIND, V. C., 403 OVERLAND 

Bldg. Hours 10-12; 1-6. lnd. 1708. tf

CARPET CLEANING.
“DORA'S” way saves every way 1 Best! 

Suction way! Phones »64. tf

CONSULTING
HORTICULTURIST.

J. F. L1TTOOY. »06 N. 8th St. Phone 
1184-W. tf

CHINESE PHYSICIANS.
D R  GEE LOOK, CHINESE DOCTOR 

707 Idaho street. u

DK. C. K. AH FONG, 210 K. 7TH; 46 
years In Idaho. Box 111, Bolie. Ida.

D R  CHIN MAN SUL Chinese Physi
cian. T reats all kinds of chronic dis
eases. 711 Idaho S t  t t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
WIDE-AWAKE EMPLOYMENT OF- 

flee, farm ers, notais and contractors. 
Any kind of help you want. 206 So. 
Tenth St. Bell 82b -W. tf

DETECTIVE AGENCY.
LNTKK-MOUNTA1N D E T E C T I V E  

Agency. Prompt, reliable, confiden
tial, Secret service to all Its 
branches. Investigations and collec- 
tlona made through our agency in any 
part or the world. Call Bell 2412-W. 
Address P. O. Box »0* Boise Idaho.

tf

DENTIST.
DK. E. B. CARPENTER, DENTIST. 

212 lfaho  Bldg. Ball 413. tf

EYE, EAR AND THROAT.
D R  A  L  HEINE, EYE. E A R  NOSE 

and throat. 417 Overland. tf

D R  1 0  6  MAXBY, OCULIST AND 
Aurist, 204-6 Idaho Bldg. t t

D R  R  L  K vLRBE. EY73. E A R  NOSE 
and throat, 404-7 Ovariand Blk. tf

D R  BRANDT, BA R NOSE AND 
throat, 2*7-* Overland Bldg. tf

D R  C. R  HUDGEL, PRACTICE L1M- 
Ited to the eye. 407-sot overland, t t

INSURANCE.
SEE P. M. DAVIS FOR FIRE 1NSUR- 

ance; your pa(rcnag~ solicited. t t

MONEY TO LOAN at 8 per c a n t W. D 
McReynolda, Idaho B -tiding. tf

TO LOAN—3500. $800, $1200, $2000. 
Wm. Mcfcaeramlth. 710 Idaho a t  tf

MONEY T O -l o a n —Money on hand 
H arvey A Luebben, 12 Merino blk. U

FARM AND CITY LOANS—Quick 
service; beat rates. BRUCE A FULD 
LOAN A TRUST CO, Falk Bldg, tf

NURSERY STOCK.
IN COMMERCIAL OUA O TITV ^ . 

liable. J. F. Llttooy, Box 1400. tf

OSTEOPATHS?
DR. H. D. MORRIS. OSTEOPATH." 

531-3-4 Em pire Bldg,. Boise. tf

DR. MAXWELL. LADY OSTBO- 
path, 304 Idabo Bldg. Bell 187*.

DR. CHA& W. KINGSBURY. ROOM 
405 Idaho Bldg. Both Phone«. t ;

DR- S- B. RIQHTENOUR. riHTfff., 
path. Rooms 409-11 Empire Bldg, tf

DR. GEO. H. HANDY, RESIDENCE 
2013 N. 9th. Phone 1588 W. Office 227- 
29 Mode Bldg. Phone 894 J. tf

DR. WALTER S. KINGSBURY—Idaho 
Trust A Savings Bunk Bldg. Cor. 
10th and Main. Office, 337; Res., 837. 
_____ tf

OPTICIANS.

■mRm
premises, 908 MaU^St

Globe Optical 
Co. Gy«« ex
amined. Fac
tory on th e  

tf

STEETLE-SIMMONS OPTICAL PAR. 
lors, g leases fitted without drugs; ail 
kinds of optical repairs 203-3 Son
na. it

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ACME PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Co.( Ltd., Adelmann Bros.. Mgrs. 
Modern plumbing, neating and sheet 
metal work. CM Idaho Street. Both 
Phones 156. u

RECTAL SPECIALIST.
Uxt. u. H. PARKER. 257 SONNA Bldg.

SOCIETIES.
1. W. A. MEETS AT MOURE 
Sixth and Idaho Sta. tf

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE BEETS 
every Tuesday night a t  « o'clock la 
Mouse boll, corner i t  Sixth and Idaho 
streets. it

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD MEET 
second and fourth Wednesday* of 
each month at I. O. O. Jl hall, *th 
and Idaho S ta J. j. Mcpue. clerk.

/  «

IVANHOE LODGE NO. l /K .  OF P.— 
Meets every Thursday 'evening a t 
8:30 o'clock a t  K. P. hall, 713* 
Idaho St. W. F. Dolan, K. of R  A S.

tt

S , stated meetings 
hall, second Wedne_. 
a t 7:30 p. m. Chaa 
corder.

U L u  M.
hM  in  Masoi

N ato«* B e
t t

can Yeoman meat 
fourth Thursdays f.t 
Temple, 9th and 
Clayton, Foreman.

O F AMERI- 
eeoon d and 

Odd Fallows

the first and third Tuesdays of each 
month a t  1. O. O. A hall, 9th and Ida
ho Sta. V liltingK nlghta a re  Invited 
to attend. Jota» M. R tgan  Grand 
K night.______7  U

BOISE LODGE No. 3. A. F. 
*  K M -  meets every Tues
day at,1:80 p m. In Mason!# 
HalL Visitors welcome.

CHA8. a  NELSON. : 
Secretary.

BOISE CITY JODGB NO. 610, &  p.
B- Regular m eet—. ,  

iid a t  Elks’ hall, sev* 
ith and Idaho, every 
e d n e s d a y  of each 

lontb a t  •  p. m. Vlaltiaa 
»•others a re  cordially to 
tted to attend.

““  •  BATMBUN.
B. R

*»

SEE WILSON-SMITH, 1007 MAIN I 
St. Fire Insurance in beet Foreign 
and Domestic Cr.m^nnlea |

and Ida«

I ARY HOSPITAL.
INARY H O S p tpÀ L  I2tb 

F. W. Rising, P ro p  M

BOISE V/r. HOSPITAL AND STATa 
lion établi 1213 Oiwve Dr. O R  Noble

§f JIÈÈ


